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Letters to the' Editor

Why Women Are Working
the Keillor o the vn(H0 rMlo heioerl

Blr Just & word to Edward M, Shaw,
fhsrs i no reason on etith why he should
remove lila hat In an elevator or anyvrhtfe
In, H mar kp It on at all tlmta. And

h may at to ituff a .whoU plus et tobacco
Into hli mouth and chow It and aplt on th
Boor If ha wishes, provided the owner .of
the tald floor doea not object. Men et hie
stamp merely publicly announce thit their
methtrs were falturea. Either they did
Mot Inaptr reepect In the htarti of their
aona, or they hopelessly neclectrd to tdu-eat- a

them In the common courtealca of
everyday life.

Mr, Bhnw aaya, "They (the women) have
entered the battea of life and have thrown
aalda the protection of men on account of
their atx." They have entered the battle

f Ufa beeauae they were forced to by the
'failure of men to provide for their fami-
lies, or by the death of the father of a.
family. Mora women are workln to aup-po- rt

ejred parent or to eupport and edu
a,ts younrn. brothera and aletera than are

vorklnc for "pin money."
Mr. Shaw and othera who talk In the

ame atraln are' only sIVIns vent to, their
Jealousy cauaed by the aucceaa of women
In the bueineea worjd. when they refuee tu
extend llttlo courtesies o womanhood In
teneral. It would be well for Mr. Bhaw to
remember tbat he would not tie In thle world
if aome woman had not willed to take her
life In her handa to brim him here, and
when one looke at aome of the epeclmena
of manhood of the preient day, one won-
der If thla aacrlflce la worth white.

In closing-- let me aay that cold alway
airlkea the weakeat apot. ao by all mesne
keep our head well covered at atl times,
Mr. Shswr. . M. II. O.

Hoaemont, Pa., October 29. 1020.

What Hardlntj Standi' For
To thi Editor o the Evening Public Ltdotr!

Sir Let UJ not. forget that election day
will be-- the flftyflfth birthday of "en
O. Hardlns. the. chosen man for President
of tho-- United Btatea. May thla dV W
but the beslnnlns of a. new career of treat
Ustfulnsss In the effort of home maKint,

Mr. Hardlnt declares "the American peo-

ple' are satisfied the conduct of our domes-H- o

affairs has been, stossI mlemanoted.
The Democrats have perverted the form or.

tovernment of our republic and overridden
the purposea of our Constitution by main-lalnl-

extreme and undemocratic ""'rail-sitlo- n

of executive power, which would have
been an offense to Thomas Jefferson ana
Orover Cleveland, aa much as It would have
been to Washington and Lincoln and Koose-rel- t.

"I have spent thla campaign In ssttlns
forlh a constructive Republican policy.
says Mr. Harding. "I have demanded ths

.restoration of tho constltutonal tovernraent
rf a representathe democracy, which ahall
represent the will of the people, rather than
the will of one-ma- n toverntnent. I have

Digested moans for the protection of moth-

erhood and childhood and for the allevia-
tion of human suffering at home hero In
America."

Mow llko Lincoln this sentiment et-..-

mm we oray for thla. our leader.
Let us believe that he will be guided by

that Invisible hana ana may no m "
acloua of Ills presence Jn all undertakings,
hv 1v and by night.

Righteousness la a fact the world must
deal with. Let us be up and doing for
humanlty'a aake. More of Chrlstllkeness
and less of selfseeklng. Thla alone can
tear us clear of the rocks.

VIOLA II. GILBERT.
Colwyn, Pft.. October 27. 1820.

Personalities In the Campalfjn
To the Editor of the Eventno PuMle Leitaerr

!r To the best of my knowledge the
tiresent haa ben the cleanest campaign
thtr haa ever been fought out In Ameri
can politics. It has been dignified on the
part of both parties, and It will be most
unfortunate If either should try to sprint
any unpleasant personalities Into It In
the last hours.

I think the public bel'eves that both Hard-ta- g

and Cox are big and broad enough for
the office, and It Is a question of party
politics and policies that should be con-

sidered by the voter, and not peraonall-tie- s.

There are aevera! big policies that
hava been brought forward In thla cam-pal-

moat Important of which la the
League of Nations. It Is 'up to the voters
to say whether they want to unite In a
league of thla character and are willing
to fellow President Wilson's lead, or that
they want on amended league which will
keep us an Independent nation and divorced
from foreign entanglements.

Neither candidate represents any one spe-

cial sect or nationality. It Is, therefore,
unfair for either party to try to Inject Into
the campaign the accusation that either
one of the candidates will favor one

denomination against another, or one
set of people against another. If the can
didates nould be of that caliber It la hardly
Ilkelv that either v.ould have been nomi-
nated

Neither candidate would be doing Justice
to himself or to the nation ho will be called
upon to represent. K It were felt that he
would be pro-Iris- h

or pro or
The candidate elected muat be

governed by the lawa of the country, and
if he tries to evade the law we have a
Congress to hxndle the case, which la also
el'C'ed by the people. ,

There need be no fear In voting that
Alther one of the candidates will be parti'
aan In his views on these subjects, and,
therefore, It Is for the voters to mako their
decisions on what the parties and policies
of said parties represent. If they will weigh
all these questions at stake sincerely

we may expect that the man
who la elected on Tuesday will meet the
vlawa of the great majority of the people
of the) nation, and this Is a nation wherein
the majority rules

OEORaB T. FRAME.
Philadelphia, October 28, 1020

A Word of Appreciation
To the Editor of the Evntno f bl(o Ledger:

Sir A clipping fell out of "a book this
morning called "Junior Pound Bomethlng
to Play With on the Train." It has be-
come ray dally pleasure to read this article
and It never falls to change my thoughts If
they happen to be below normal.

It occurred to me that a word of appre-
ciation might not be out of place, for a
man, even an editor, might give a passing
tlanee at the woman's page, There Is s
Riley flavor done In prose, and a call upon
the Imagination so subtle which the writer
ought to be encouraged to cultivate.

A mother of five sprightly children haa
plenty of similar memories, but to write
them without losing the humor there lies
the test, and jour writer has succeededquite fully.

My letter should perhaps be rewritten, buttt also might loae a touch of spontaneity,
Til send It as It Is. With my congratu-

lations for your fins paper, I am,
The Ltpqaas' Sincere Friend,

ELSIE W DINBMORE.
Philadelphia, October 27, 1020. ,

Grow Old Gracefully
To the Editor of- - the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir We are aim-ar- being told that we
thou d grow old gracefully, and that we
are only aa old aa we feel. This soundsvery tood In the admonition, but In my
eaae It haa been very hard In the aotuallty.
We may be only aa old as we feel In our
estimation, but the public takes us for as
old as we look to be This Is not trus
alone when It comes to a business occupa-
tion or In seeking employment, but It Isalso true, and strikingly so In private life.In act, I don't believe that It alwayspaysto be aa old aa you feel, for you mayenjoy good health and feel quite young, andIn doing ao you find yourself at til longing
for the pleasures of youth, yet, on accountof your age. you can find no one who wantsto enjoy such pleasures with you. and even
If they do, they are apt to make you feelthat they conelder that you have reachedour dotage, and they only cater to your
desires out of sympathy.

I believe that the happiest existence Is by
the person who meets each decade in hislife by changing his Ideas with his age, andtallowing exactly In the path of those ofthe same age. In spite af a desire on hispart to do otherwlae, or not be contentwith the new condltlona. There are manyprecept that are hard to work out In real-ity, and thU Is one of them, O. L TPhiladelphia, October 28, 1020,

In Praise of Editorials
To fa Editor of the Evening pblh Ledger;

Sir Will you kindly advise me throughwr "People's Forum." If It Is possible
at this lata day to obtain a copy or copies
f the Issue of your paper of November 11,lOlt, containing an eur.onai under (Ha

,.ft
ji"

Letters to the Editor ehould be f--s

brlaf and to the point as. possible,
nvoldlnr anything- - that would open a
denominational or sectarian discus-
sion.

No sttentlon will be paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be slg;ned as an ovldenco of Rood
faith, although names will not be
printed If request ts made that tney
be omitted.

The publication of a letter Is not to
be taken ns an Indorsement of lis
views by this paper,

Commun'cattons will not be re-

turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be iaea.

caption of "Lessons of Victory"? I tot
about twenty copies at that time and

them among friends and relatives
In different parts of the country, retalnlnt
one for my own reference, but in a r
recently I lost It amont otber papers. I
do, not like to think I cannot get another
copy for, to me, that was the best '.hint
I have aver read In a newspaper at any
time.
. I was a stranger lo the city 'at that time
and was Introduced to your paper by that
article which was brought to my attention.
I have been ono of your closest followers
since that time and consider your paper
one of the best In this part of the country.
In my Judgment Jour editorials, with few
exceptions, are unsurpassed In real lntelll-senc- e

of what the hopes and wlihee ot the
people are, and your Interpretatlona should
have wide Influence on the reading public

FRANKLIN HOOPES.
Philadelphia, October .27. 1020.
We no longer hava copies for distribu-

tion of either the morning or evening
Penile Lit wi a a aa far bak aa November,
IMS. We have bound files In our library,
to which jou can have access, to make a
ropy ot the editorial to which you refer.

A Question of' Dlvofco
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir In scanning the lent list of divorces
which Is printed almost dally In the papers,
I have heard many people jpe'ak In abhor-
rence ef the laxity In keeptnt the marriage
vows. It Is no doubt to be regretted that
so many married poopto agree to disagree,
and yet I feel there Is no other alternative
for such mtamated couples than to seek the
divorce court.

In the marriage ceremony the couple be-
ing Joined vow before Clod that they will
keep the covenant Into which they aro en-
tering, but human nature Is weak, and
alwaya haa been weak, and It la but to be
expected that. In the large number of mar-rlag-

that are conatantly taking place,
many of them will turn out lo bamlematchod.

Now the question arises that when a
couple find themselves unable to live

harthonloualy. Is It a wlae thing for
them to continue an existence that la Intol-
erable? It la my belief that when a man
and wife find that they cannot live In har-
mony, the only alternative for them Is to
aerk separation. Life la short at the best,
and to live that life In contention and mis-
ery Is not to be thought of. The fault of
the discord may lie on either side or be a
Joint disagreement through temperament,
but whatevei it is. It results In a constant
discord, which maee of the home a veri-
table Hades and not what Ood Intended
It to be.

la there any remedy for this? Very little.
When two people have become so thoroughly
estranged that harmony Is Impossible, then
the case becomes hopeless, and they shouldseparate, and being separated they shouldget a divorce and try to begin life overagain, A couple who remain Joined In dis-
cord have no pleasant hopes for the future,
but separated there la a prospect that two
happy live may still be tho reault.

W frequently hear of ministers who re-
fuse to officiate at a marriage of a person
who ha been divorced, but for the life of
me I cannot see why they feel It Is theirduty to refuse to perform a ceremony undersuch conditions. I cannot find In the Bibleany passage that can ever be construed by
them In meaning that they must not dothis. In my estimation a minister Is com-muting a crime against Ood In refusing to
Join a couple who may be properly mated,and have a future life of happiness beforethem. If though one or the other, or both,may have been divorced. I should like tohear the views of other of your readers,for I am open to conviction.

"APPILT MARRIED.Philadelphia. October 2H, 1020.

Questions Answered

Which Division Suffered Most?
To (he Editor of the Evening Public Ledger'

Sir Pleaso state In nur "People's
7,,c? L' American division,that in France aauffered moat IOcasualties. A L' ' 'Philadelphia. October 27, 1020

The six divisions that had the greatest
BumbSL.i ",ualtI" we ho First. Sec-
ond. Third. Fortyeecond. Thlrty-aecon- d andTwentj eighth. The First had 230 killed
In action: the Second, 2716; the Third 1001-th- e

Forty-secon- 1702: the Thlrty-aecon-

1004, and the Twenty-eight- h. 1844.

Admission of Now Counties
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please slve the law In thla statesovemlng the formation and admission ofnew counties. o. I", a
Philadelphia, October 28, 1820
The formation of new counties In thestate of Pennsylvania Is rgulated by stat-ute. Persons desiring the erection of

new county must file an application In theoffice of the secretary of the Interior, set-ting forth certain fact 'to show that th.district contains the required number ofinhabitants, and that it will not reduce anexisting' county to an area of less than 400square miles. Thla application must be

?522Si
A45TIIfrZJTOX

r
signed by at least 1000 of the taxable In-

habitants of the proposed new county, a
majority of the electors In the proposed

m .. wll,lj M..t ma- I- far th dlVlS- -
iinn wwi., ui.tiiv, iiivdi w .w.
Ion at a special election. The manner v..
flllnt the application .and holdlnt the eieo-tlo- n

Is fully set forth In "Brlshtly's-Pur-don'- s

Digest," beslnnlnt on pat 440.

Questions of tjorrect English
To the Editor ot the Evening TuMlo Ltdgerl

Sir Are such expressions as "a stress
of apoplexy" or "a stroke of paralysis
sood Engllshf Can the same be said of
the expression "to bid the timet"

INqOI81TIVB.
Philadelphia, October 2B, 1020.
The drst two expressions .are In good

usage. The third expression should be "to
bide the time," If the meaning la to await
another opportunity. It Is tood Idiomatic
English If the writer meant "to bid the
time of day."

To Redeem Paper Money
To the Editor of the Evening PubHo Ledger:

Sir Will the Treasury, Washlnston, D.
C, recognize the validity of a claim or
demand for the payment of any money de-

stroyed by fire, when the loser to
prove the amount burned, although he can-
not give the numbers ot the bills? Would
some of the ashes of the bills be considered
as partial evidence of the loss' sustained?
To what department of the treasury ahould
the loser write for Information? I, C, II.

Philadelphia, October 21, 1920.
It would not be possible to collect on

money that has been entirely destroyed by
fire, even though you could bring witnesses
to prov tbat the money was so destroyed.

How Old la
To the Editor of the Evening PuMfo Ledger:

Sir Please telt me how old Is the sons
"Dixie." Was It written durlnt the Civil
War or precedlnt It"? f. L. R.

Philadelphia, October 24, 1020.
"Dixie" was written before the Civil War.

The sont waa first printed In 1890 In Dan
Emmett's (the composer) "Inimitable Plan-
tation Songs." It was composed In New
York, though Emmctt, who was one of the
original American nrsro mlnstret entertain-
ers, was an Ohio, man. He died In Mount
Vernon. In that stats, on June 28, 1004.
Among other songs thai Emmett wrote was
"Old Dan Tucker," which Is almost aa fa-

miliar, Emmett wrote the eong on Sunday.
September 18, 1S0, and It was flrat aunt by
him, as a member of Ilryanl'a Mlnetrele, on
the night of Monday, Beptember 10, 18B0.

University Alumni Banquet
To the Editor ot the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir Can you tell me through your "Peo-
ple's Forum" when the alumni banquet of
the Unlveralty of Penneylvanla la to. be
held? A READER.

Philadelphia, October 2oj. 1020.

The alumni banquet la'nlwavs hsld on
University Day, Washington' Dlrthday,
February 22.

Poems and Songs Desired

Likes the Old Songs
To the Editor ot the Evemlno Pnblle Ledger:

Blr I am o glad to be reminded of the
past through tho old eonsa you have already
published, and will appreciate It If you will
print a song, the chorus of which begins:
"None knew thee but to love thee.

Thou dear one of my heart,"
MISS E. R. KES3LER,

Philadelphia, October 28. 1020.

Wants Narrie of Poem
To the Editor of the Evening PubHo Ledger:

Sir Would you kindly see If you could
ge the name of a poem? I only 'remember
a few lines?
"Rquth and wcoden and six feet long.

Lying here In the drlzillng rain.
Ready to take the upbound train.

What care he If the trnln be late.
He has nothing to do but wait.
I would certainly thank you. as I have

tried through those few lines I know, to
locate same. BEATRICE M. HIDELL.

Philadelphia. October 27, 1020.

Civil War So no Wanted
To the Editor of the Evening Public ledger:

Sir I desire to secure the words of a
song that was sung by the United State
Marine during the Civil War, It begins:
"On Friday morning we set sail.

It was not far from land!
When I espied a fair mermaid.

With a comb and a glass In hir hand,
C. U J.

Philadelphia, October 28, 1020.
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Until trVen our limited stock of cars
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"Dixie"?

1
A' '

'I r r.aoivai iirviwiiTo the KWbr hflhi Evening rnbtii Ledger!
8lr Pieaee, name tha author of these

Words! 'Hall halt. n furv Ilka a woman's
tone-ile.- " , . E. MtoB.
. "adIphls, Octottr 28. 1020.
' William ConsTer, In bis "Morning Drde"
ssysf"- -

"Heaven has no rote tike tore to" hatred
turned, ,.

Nor hell a fury tike a woman scorned."

Wapta Two Poems
To the Editor of,the Evening Public Ledger!

lr t should like some reader to supply
the poem beginning! "There' Is a heart,
there la a hand," Also a poem beginning!
'Two ghosts' upon an endless road, Mr

brother, ,ohl my brother," These soul talk
together of all their wrongdoings when In
the world and how they deceived one an-
other,' . J. M. C.

Philadelphia. October 27, 1020,
in.

: .Words of an Old Sontj
To th Editor ot the Evening PubHo ledger:

Blr WW one of your reader supply the
worda of an old song, one of the verse of
thlch begins! . ,
'Ohl why are you angry, y winds, with

my dove?
She I pure" as the, anowflake that fall

from'abava." nKAnrcn.
Philadelphia, 28, 1020.- -

.. Supples Poem
To the Editor of the Evening Public .Ledger:

Blr I noticed In veaterdav'a TIvkninh Pnn.
tto I,xrxix a request for the poem beginning
"Fifteen men on the dead man' chest,"
which occurs in Stevenson's "Treasure
Island," I am sending you a typewritten
copy of It,

i cannot say who th author Is, although
I rave heard It woa an attorney In an
Ohio town, X think. AS any rate, Stevenson
Old not originate the noem. The verses
were run In the "Llne-o'-Typ- column of
ine v;nicngo Tribune a few year ago, and I
cllppid them.

RAYMOND II. COLLINS.
Wilmington, .Del., October 22, 1020.

Fifteen men on the dead man'a chest
and a bottle of rumf

Drink and the devil had done for the rest
and a bottle of rum.

The mate was Jlxed by the bos'ne pike.
The bos'n brained by the marlln spike,
And cooker's throat was marked belike.

It had been gripped
Ry (Inters ten, "

And her-the- y lay,
Alt tood dead men, imt

Like break-o- ' day. In a booting ken
arid a bottle of rum.

Fifteen men of a whole ship's Hi

and a bottle of rum!
Dead ahd bedomr.ed and the rest tone

whist
and a, bottle of rum.

The aklpper lay with his nob In gore,
Where the scullion's axe his cheek had

shore.
And the scullion he was stabbed time four.

And there they lay
And the sorry skies

Dripped ceaselessly
In upstartns eyes

At murk unset and at foul sunrise
and a bottle of rum.

Fifteen men of thorn stiff and stark
and a bottle of rum:

Ten of.the crew had the murder mark
snd a bottle ot rum.

'Twas a cutlcss awlpe or an ounce of lead.
Or a yawning hole In a battered head.
And the scuppers glut with a rotting red;

And there they tuy
Aye, damn my eyea?

. D. nera-e-r Co.. BO N. 3d St.
llaln 000. III
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On pafadlse, . ' r ,
Their souls' bound Jual the eonlf'wl

o and a bottle ot rum.

Fifteen men of 'em, good and true

r I

Every man Jack could ha sailed with oia

Pew,
To.ho-h- o and a bottle of rum, .

There wa chest on chest full of Spanish

And a ton of plate In the middle hold;
And the cabin' riot of loot untold)

Jtnil thitv there
That had took the plum

With eighties eye
And Up atrucK dumb.

While we ahared all rule of thumb
o' and a bottle of rum.

More was seen throush the slern-llsh- t

screen
o and a bottle of rum!

Charting undoubt where a woman na
been

and 11 bottle of rum.
A flimsy shift on a bunker col
With a dlrk-si- sheer through the bosom

And the la'-- e tlff-dr- y In a purplish blot.
, was she wench,

Or some shuddering mald7
She dared tre knife .

And she took the blade
Dy Ood I ahe wa tuft Tor a plucky Jade

and a boltle of rumJ ,

Fifteen men on the dead man's cheat
o nnd a bottle of rumj

Drink and the deVII had dons for the
rest

The People's Forum wilt appear dallv
In the Kreninr Tublle Ledger, snd also
In ft, AniljH PlthllA IdCjlA..a.lv .ImaIv innl,. will le
en well raueted norm, and qnejtlons
of general Intereet will b snswrrea,
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'TeilxSA ss'i solus" oTtirt
WWrspped 'Mrall In a malna'l tlsnt;
With thrice ten turn of a hawser's blghl,
And'tve heaved 'em over and, oul ot sight.

With a.
And a

And a sullen plunse
In the sullen swell,

Ten fathom lengths of the road lo hell
o and a bottle ot rum.
This poem ha also been sent' In by

"B, V. A" of th V. fl,,S. Maury, League
Island Navy Tard, adds!
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Men's Chert 4 a small island M
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TWO BIG SPECIALS
Tor This Week's Selling!

DEEP CUT IN THE PRICE OF
Canned Tomatoes & California Prunes!

By our Producer-to-Consum- er Plan, we act the connecting link between
your table and the farmer, miller, the canner, the packer, etc. We bring
your groceries to you by the shortest route, dispensing with the unnecessary
"middle-man.- " savings to pffect for you by this method re-

flected the low prices at which we are able to sell you such high quality
groceries.
Wliat would groceries be costing today were it not for the American Stores oo.Jf

ASCO' .
Sn

' '

IT T Tiiimmm rrnrWVWWWWWWWWWWrrr
Back to Normal A fre- - War Price

Choicest Tomatoes
Our Regular 10c Medium Can

- Choice Quality

Tomatoes

Red. rine tomatoes, with IHc contest care in tins. This price is
very special unusually it pay you to buy tho dozen or case.

)PyrsrrVyVVVVVVVVVyVVVVYVVVVVyVVrrrrrrsrr,
Prices on the Finest Quality California Prunes! i ;

"Snc"aiYf?et"Prunesr 17, 23c,25c- -

Quality nnd cnrlne; the same onlr difference ts In sire of the fruit. luscious the Tery
vmw.co. iiuuci we unTG sola, uuj you con ouora wnmj Dtrimn yr.vc- - TVjil
''iiiiiiiiiiiitDried and Canned Beans
Best Lima Beans 12i
Choicest White Beans...
Best Beans... 13c 5-- lb bat. Be8t PInk
Best Beans.... lb 19c Red balmon, can ac
"Asco" Pork Beans. can 12c Acpn C Pko

Beans, small can
The U. ,' M oats

Beans,canl2-17- c crown. Kolled nnd steamed; very
Beans. 16c. 22c

.iiiiiTtTiit.ta.a..sss..itt----- -

Another saving

Cakes and Crackers
Fresh from Oven

Oy sterettes pkg
Trenton Crackers
Fresh Soda Crackers. .lb 17c
Graham Crackers 26c
Best 26c

Crisp 32c
Biscuits 37c

Five O'clock Teas 41c
Tokens 32c

Any Article:
"Asco" Farina
"Asco" Macaroni.

shcy's Cocoa.
Biscuit Flour

Salad Oil
Table
"Asco" Spaghetti...

Corn Flnlirn.
Potted Meats each
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Evap.lililk can 12
None packed. Very

economical. Ion neverI without couple uf cans In the
pantry.
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Who doesn't

spread
butter?

Big Cans

Spur Krout, 20c
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Dried and Canned Fish

"Asco" Codfish.. ,..pkg 12e
Flakes... 14c

Flour. 39c fa'nn---c- n

Kidney

"Asco"
Kippered Herring. .can

Calif. Sardines, 19c
California Shad, .'j-l- b can

Pack Tun... 15-2-

t'ure 22c
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Any Article:
Goodrich Tomato Soup
Lenox Soap
"Asco"Baking Powder
"Asco" Noodles
Baking
"Asco" Spices..
Tomato Puree
rr-i- i-. r.a i .
Choice Sardines CaC&
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Soaps and Cleansers (

pure apples nnd sugarI Y. P. B. cake
that's all. enjoy

apple

yrork, Just
and

inn-'r-

sweet,

vrsjiffli

Three

snuffi

15c

cut

Fish pkg

Nw
oricK

pound

12c
you. Dollar

18c

Pure

23c

worry;

loaves,

Soda
Gr.

Just 14c

heat
serve.

erous with

peeai

Thai

low

,..,t"'

Star Naptha Soap... cake 8c
P. &G. Naptha Soap, cake 8c

I Lifebuoy cake 8c
Old Dutch Cleansec. ..can 9c
Gold Dust Powder, pkg 4'jc
Pearl Borax Soap Chips.. 10c
Ivory Soap pkg 10c
Good Cleanser 5J4c

A Big 9c Worth!
AHde from the common knoirlrlcfM tbxi Virtue TtrMil la
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size other
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market uotn in quality and
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These Prices in All 172 Sanitary Meat Markets

Steak 35' Roast 35c '

Enough Salt and Sour Krout for Ten People
. fox 96 or an Average of 09i cents per Person

3 lbs. Lean Salt Pork .25c lb 75c
3 qts. Sour Krout .07c qt 21c

.96c

Lean Soup Beef lb 14c Fresh Beef Liver lb 18c

Pure

Sausage

Bar

lb,

Hani,)

B.&M.

Alaska

Nekco

cooklnz

Soap...l-l- b

Our

Pork

Countrv
Scrapple

Regular

Special

.....t.."t"""S'"""")-"l.t.- l

Round

Delicious

Rump
Round

Lean
cents,

Delicious
Fresh
Sausncre

.jlu AiStiiAii1'.vMyyuWMJ

Stores conveniently located all over Philadelphia and in the principal cities and
towns of Penna., New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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